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Facu~ty, students differ oil ~ucces,sion issue
Br-8ARRY L ROSE
.' . For many polled in the. info,mal
. survey yeaterdlY, thejr vote
Gov. JohnY BrownJr. supporta . hinged on the Im~dment ' s ex'
the s~n ,mendment.
.
tending succession for Ihe
Lt. ·Gov. Mutha' Layne ())UW ' , governor and
other
c9n,
~ 't .
•
.
I tltullolllUy elected officlalJ 10
Apd ~veral We:slem student.
thoH now iii office, Vlews 'vlJ;led
on how vo ter turnout would .Uect
and f.culty members Mid they,
too, would be split ,on the issue
the a mendment'a success.
when they entered votins booths in
Dr: David Lee, . !J .hlstory
..... : auocilte profeuor aa'.id be woWd
today's elections.

.

'

. ..

support the amendment If C
no!
arrect incumbents
.
" I( It started 'rth the next
governor &eJected or the next
sheriff, I'd support It," l.b.!I Mid.
" I'~asalnat ltbulcauybee.tiae

I think It's ~me • referendum
on the Brown adminlstrltlon,"
And .,(ack 'Smith, a ' Pro.~t
sOphomore, had similar v!ews,
Smith Mld' be liked parta of the

.

~u1d

amendment - It
provide a
check on the governor's power If
pas sed, because tbe "overnor
would have to be responsible or nol '
be re,lec:ted. But he will still vOte
as.lnst It.
" I' U probabably vote no, just
beeauseo! John y. Hedoean't have
my respect."
~ .
John Plrker, I government
professor, ' Iiso opposes the

a mtn?imt beeause of Brown " I
think h ~ h I grelt deal of power '
Ilready, nd ttie ame ndm ent
would strensthetl it."
However, p.tker thidb it wiU
Itill pus In a close vote, and a
large voter, turnout could push the
amtndment through,
Eute~Kentuc..,. Is skeptical of ,
,

.

Regentchairmatz
wants gpvernor
to opp.ose plan

-

P ....."""CoI OSS,
~.

Crowning ends

Tense
..

By MICHELE WOOD

By ROB~RT W. PILIpW
The men straightened thefr ties,
and the women, ~heclr.ed !,heir
Plnty hose for nms,

Y,

Gov. John Bro~ ~ r " teU the people you don 'I like
it :
That's J . David Cole's recoQ"l mendation' to'" the
governor concerning · Ule mission model plan a
'Proposed (onnull for reallocating :moDeY. to ' state
Wliversiti~ ,
'
• ..It's ImPortant for thegovernor 10 malt, a statement
of principles.Jbilt he doesn...1..!up~rt 'the Bluegrass
(miuiorf modell Plan ," Cole, Western's Board of
Regents chalnnan, said.
At a s pecial rqenta' meeting Saturday, Cole .nd
President Donald Zacharias said the proposal w••
unf.ir·
.
The formula.. developed by the Council on Higher
Education staff, would budget money to ,uruveraitiea
accor.dlng 10 their mlulons In • m1aslon statement
ldopted by Ute CouncU In 19'77, The plan weuld .Uot the
Unl versity of LousivWW, I ':# ' : I ~:, nt...Kalwclcy
more of the money designated for tuper education
than either university has received belore.
, "z' thlnk ·1t Is fundamentally uns:oUnd," Zachl rl.s
, said, " I think It repraenta I paroch~ view (of the:
council staff) of the .attitude expreued toward" UK
and U of L ..:.. " they .re the only schools with ' a ,
,51sniflcant lrole,"
He Mid the plan does~ 't provide theaame amounts of
money for undergraduate ,and muter's q;egree
p,rogra ms offered II the regionll universities IS It doer.
at UK and U of L ,
:"Zacharias told the regent. th.t I plan us~ by Texu
. to nnance Its state universities would do what the
mission mOdeJ-doesn't. He plan.- to prftenI that plan to
the couocU 8Jon& with a b~ill budget . ~uest the
regent. endorse4 Salurday, lie said,
'
The budget request ask) the council fo st~
'"issue of a dequate funding" more, I nd . to make
restoring the budget to the "evel approved by the 19110
Ceneral Assembl,Y Its first priority. Western was
a llotted $31,294,000 for the 1980-82 biennium, but lblt
. amoun~ was reduced by ~ rn iUlon" the request 'laid,

Oc:caslonaUy one of the women
woufd whisper to a min standing
beside her. He would smile and
shake his head ,

c:.~:~,::i~!~.'~~Ohomecoming
their escorts queen
stood

line behind the
beoch .t Saturday's
they :were quiet - and

The 4tums beatlni II! Western's
band only I few feet Iway in·
the lerIJ.Ion. The couples
&mired poUtely at 'each ' other,
~reued

wisbJn& each other luck.

...do:t.'~~'iG-"'--

the

Iv. the rock band '100% Pure Pleasure sings "~rick House.
' explode over. Smitll Stadium during the Big . J!-ed's Roar.

queen

INSIDE~
' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bil ~4JU" roaor .t,~ FrlU.
y
..,., nUy.. 1Mt lW_on: aulll,'"
;.,., .."'• • tkMeII _ e d 10
Ute • •Ie,
etr.ee.-t.•. PI,e !to

were '-:nieHIUtoPperl~ly-mabaSHl'---~rn':'
" THE
'R
a 11.1$ wi. over Mor'ebeld
.
,.,. .I..:,r.l'1.

n~ ~fiii , n.e spoiiiU
dreued
f_ HWo..eee, IpoDawed lIy U.lvft'BRy Cs&er Board.
,PI,e S.
'
UaivenUy Cellel' &o.rd ,laulo
""aU•• &e wtly II doeP'l ree-elve
G......; loIillDI
V.III,lrts pari of be QlOAey froQl sludeDl
.dle ulverltly (,eIIlet' ~vlly f~, P.,e 7
"

..,.y

SWl,..

nrr..ns...

JI.

u,

Stlllrday, P.,e I .

Moretr.eld e oad.. Steve Lolley

- -lIear SI. cblll('e ol rablls-31-per•
('elll leday,

TO.ii),

. C....y ;'Iltr. I d ... lK:e.of r' lII u
, t.,ted 're, blllia 1I11Ir'ei' bld': Ibe NIUo.~1 WeallMr Service'
Plrlly doa4y &ad cooler. wtlla I
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. "'~ &eIQl. Paie ,
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Rally
agai~.sthudgetplan canceled .
.
,
Plans tor a raUy tomorrow In
Frankfort to protest proposed
chanlea in how t~e Itate,'
distribUtes the higher education
~et feU thro"lh Ypter.cay.
The rally. Jint c:on.ldered
. Fridol)' by the FacuJly SeJ.te and
Associated Student Government,
wasc:ancded yestuclay. Jna~.d; .
petition prOtesting tle change will
be presented' to William McCann,
e aunc:." , on Hllher Education
cha irman .
.
The petitiort' protests .• council

s taff propo:ul that wcAlld
ruJ..lod lte state h~ education
dollars, giviDg the University of
Kentucky and the Unlvenlty of
LouisvUle an even larger share of

Costume ball ~... ., ~.~ ~
Tim Sbatler arid Jim .,ioh'hson prepare to catch Barry
wlin( during a "'Io-m.otion " rootball game. They
Saturday next to the. university center ..

play~

the~ud&et than they pow receive.
.... Under the proposal, UK tind ·U of
L would receive a bout 80 percent of
future incr1!85eS In the state's~
hlghereducatibn budget. The other
six schools would get smaU in·
creuu 'or none at ill. Western
would get about" ~t - more
Ihan any other regional university.

Tripling mgy dis.appear
By ERICASMITIf
Students in North, Eatt or
Schneider haUsmay have one lest
roommate during the spring --,.
semester.
HOUIin& direcl9r John Osborne
has announced that tripli ng
probably wott't be ' necessary
because fewer students are ex·
peeled to .pp1y for rooms.
And [he · boualnl fee P.8yment
, schedule WIl) be dUfereat In the
.sprine, Debome uJd. AU lIudelltl
_ both thoee who Jft-i gI r ~
semestuand thoIeWboreg1aleral
Diddle Arena in spring _ will pay
housing fees Jan. IS through 28 in
Garrett Conference Center.
Previously; Diddle registrants
paid when they regiStered:
ibough a decreisce In spring
a pplican ts has been the trend.
Osbornesaid. it's only a pro}ection.

E:nou.d.J rooms are now v'cant

students muat pay·the fun amount,
Osborne said.
Students who do not reapply by
Dec. 18 must wlthdr.w from tbe
donn by 6 p.m . that d.y, Osborne
said. 'nIoae who don't reapply. and ·
doa1 move out will be charged •
$tO storage. fee.

for aU ",(omen' to have two to a
room next semester, be said. And
.a~ enou&h rooms aren't
a~aUable for all men to "un·triple"
next , em esler, Osborne IBid
tht.re's only e small chance 'some
will be tripled .gain.
.
He said no-tilows and with.·
are expected leeve aU .• _
Stude018 who want: to change ,
men with two to a room .
.rooms or
mUlt also ~
U thoee studenta can't be placed a cbange of hqualng aulgnment
in double«cupancy houainC by fonn.t their hall, Osborne said.
Jln.. 23, Osborne uJd, the f& for ltoom changes are made by bali
-atudenU in North.Dd East wi!) be. directat...- ___ ·~I1-·~e, first·
·reduced to $245 'and in Schneider served be.iI:-1'hose changing'
Hall to $260.
rooms must' move by Dec. 18.
Double.coccup.ncy fee is S330 for
Anlihl deposit box is just outside
Schneider Hall a nd all other air· the main window of the housing
condilion~ , dorms and · $lIS (or oUice,ln Potter 1;1.11. Osborne said.
North and Easl halla and .11 other It is a valiable belween .4 p.m. and
dorms without . ir· conditioning.
midnight on weekdays a nd on
The deadline' for the SMO room ..... eekends until Ihe hall tobby
deposit is Dec. I ; after th!lt 'lime, closes at .2 a .m.

draw.

!terms

Opinions onameIidmen.t ditfer \ .
- Contln\lH'!'hmF~IPige - . serving~" TroUlman' sald\ .

Barry Blakem. n, a Greensburg
.
. .~
.Although he h.d h~.~d no o ne~1n _~ junior.
said he, su'pports the
Ihe' a mendment because' speriffs
hiS' depa rtment supporting the
amendment , although he. won't be
would be ' able , to seek unlimited
a!flen$lenl , . he said Brown is
.ble to drive home to . ote . .
(
"
. lenns, he UJd, and "5tate em·
ployees and e;duca ton would .Iso
popul.r .e nough ~ ~w!de· to get
· " 1 tbink, if he's ( lh«.gov~mor )
vote qalnat It. And thoie voters
the amendment passed, "despite
doing a.load job, the peoplrchould
will tum out .t the pol1l, he .sald.
wbat academl. mlaht think ."
t)e able .to vot\ fOr hlm / .Uin,"
Dale Cardwell, a Centertown
Blakem.n uJd.
freshman supports the .mind.
Also on the state-wide baUot' is
- The . LoulsvnJe turnout , he
predicted, will be important.
ment, but\ot . ......confidence vote
"the o"lber amendment," a twodiy· contains a.J.inoat one-'
tbird of the stale' • . votin.nd
for Brown.
part meuure deaijned to ~tend
would be larse ' eIlCIUIii to SUC.
"In the futw-e, I think It wiU be
the Homestead Ad to the totally
b.and.itapped.nd allow ciU~ to
important for the. ibvernor to. be
caafully counter eastern Ken· , able to succeed bimae1f," he said.
freeze tax rates for renovated
tucky aDd the .tate·. educators,
" Anybne who ~ apinst It la
bulldlnp lor nve yean.

The.

~
., Rl~
.-· '1"I'ouI:m.an. ' . history

~
rwTOW~Inded."
_
Juc:H JoIma,-.RiiieUVille rieib·
depeJ1ment _4, said e amall
man, aeld abe will probably vote
turnout will help the unendment'.
against the unendment, but "..d·
cbeDcn.
. mltted &he didn't know much aboVt .
But the two qreea on how they
would vOle.
.
'
thl; elecllon.
" I 'U Pf'obably ~ against it,"
" I don't know who', running Troutman said. He uid he opposed
Q,r anything like that," she said.
it beceuse tle thought tbegovernor
" rreM Moore. a .Somerse t ...
had too much power and beCause it
junl ~ said he didn·t suppor.1 the
lIIo"OUid .ffect- those . lre.dy in· of·
amen
I. but he plans to \'ole
beca u~ I
"the Amerrcan Ihing
fice.
''To Ihl't .e,x~ent. I ~~k iP.~~I~. .• . .'~, ~. ',\
.':"

,.

Few !*!PIe asked bad heard
eliiiit n-. - •
Bowling Green {ftidentl . will
a1ao select lbelr city commiukm
today. Reaidentl ln several areu '
nea r lhe cily limits will vote on
possible annexation into. the city.
. In W.run County. voters wiii
.selecl a district judge ~ Several
smaller cities' In thf count y will
also selecl mayors a nd com·
missioners. M.gis tra tes a nd
con5lable.s.~i11 .Iso be voted on.

The petition criticize! t~e
model" budjeUng plan.
which would base budget
.UOO8t1onaonthuchool.' aaaigned

senator. probably weren't told or
the meeting early enough and
pl'qbably clIdn:t know llIe mission
model plan's de~II • . - .

mwlonl.

At FrldeY '. meeting , ASG
nl Me~1 Bush read a
resolut
denouncing . the plan,
which sh . said would "unjusUy
a pproprl te" money to the
universities. But because MG , too,
didn'·t h.ve . . quorum , .the
resolution will be vOted on today.
Buckman said, "I do think
there', ••trong c.se for equitable
funding for senior public univer·
siUes In the It.lte.

~ 'misslOff

U the plan IIn'(" "substanUaUy"
changed when the toq,nc:U votet on
It Nov. 12, another rally' wlU be
planned: Dr. William Buckman,
faculty resent, said.
.
The petition asks that each'
schod! 'be given the same number
of ·dollan per student In aimllar
programs.
It, also requests that equally
qualified teacherl be paid the
same for equal work ' at aU
universitieS and ' that a $700,105
equity adjustment" for Western
recommended by the councU In thtl~
198H2 biennfwn be restored.
" I do not feel we have re«:ived
equitable lnatment," especlaUy
with the fonnula to ealculate funds
for instruction, Buckman told- the
group.
The senate could not act Friday
becauae it didn't have a quorum.
Buckman ,aid Monday the

"I just felt that so~ebow,
something had to be done, or the
,lumroU.,. would run on ahead,
without a ny oppelltlon."
President Donald Zacharias told
the group Friday, "It seem. to me
that we don't want to overreact to
the problems that are here .
Fundamentally, , what we we~
attempting to do wa, to point out
the lack of equity .. . in the plan
th~ council was proposing."
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WHAT'S , .

J3ig Red Roar

HAPPENING

.....,

Mascot siays silent,

...

h~t CI'O~d happy

By R01!ERT CAATER
Sorry'folbi BiI Red dido'!

ro.r. .

He bouDced around a lot, Iddded
with the cbeerlNden and ran

. lfOund the f!XJtball fleld l )wit like
• he a).a,.. hu.
But deapJle lbe new lIame of the
Unlveuity Center
Board ',
homecoming pep:nlly. Western'.

roly-poly mascot didn't mate a
' sound.
'
...... .
The ,roar .is .~ to be
supplied by Big Red', fanl. It'••
cheer, much llIr.e "RoD Tide!!'
the University of Ablbf,ma or'
"Gator Growl" al the Unlvenlty 01

at

-Floridi.
. And

a-..w

.-n. ........
meet a' 4
p.m. mSmHtl Sladha, combUlva

.

om·

. Tbe ",.-.:"tfec of Studeo& Sodal
WOrkn 'fffllJpOUOr Ii w.6Ir.at 1
p.m .1ta the unI..r.ity center, room

'avorlt. for muc:b of III tint setdMpite equlpmmt ~~. And
It manqed to hold Ita own for an
encore after the second set.
Aboot the only Wna. that dldD't
meet- with the .~ence'. full .~
proval wu • lerles ol.ororliy Iklt•
and ltepPIlli performances by •
btac.k fraternity and IOrority.
The response w.. .cool, but so.
willi the temperature. .
That all chansea whea Big Red

~.

room 220, to have pretures taken
fO! the Taliaman.
~ prnata.tiOli on the . Soviet
Union and the Unlted. SUites will be
at 1 p.m. in the unlvenlty tenter,
room~. The ape.akers will be Dr.
VRYOlod Lftbnev and Dr. Johlf

LoOg.

made biJ entrance momenta later.
The alant 7l1tf1 birthday cue in the

-. The Dairy Dab will med !! 7:30

middle of the field was the only
place for him to make a bl,
opening - ahd he ' did, rtg,Iit
~ ~ e front of the cake .

a crowd of mote than. 2,000

-conaidUlbly more than rllllles -' 1
o( recent yea~ ,- .•.uPP11'"" P ~ty
-of roar at Tbundoty' • . rally " at

. • Ma)en a.b '!\'ill

m!:.~ in DIddle Arena,

p.m . in' the Envlronmental Sclenet

and Technology Bulld1n8, room
248.

From there, tbeahowwuaU hla . .
His . clownInc with ebeerlead~,
tootb.1I players, photograpb"eu
.
~
.. nd band m,embers b pt tb.•
Smith st~um .
The rally mart.ed the debut of
.UW~ laugbing.
the
cheer, used first at
nse rally also marked the end or
SatUl"daf'. homec:Om1n& game:
a tryin& pedod tor one group ~
.
fretunan football pllyen ended
Big Red jumJ)f out of a birthday cake during' "Big ,
In .~Uon to tM! fOIr; flrewor~
their InIUalioQ by .tnima the rl&bt
bluu' were . oftea 10 loud they
•
Red'~ Roar." Behind him was a fln!worka display of a
•
drowned out · 100 · Percent .Pure ' 1OlI.I . ((lr~. audience..
birthday cake marking Western', 75th annive,n ary.
P16UUI'e, the lufund rodt Iwld..
Center board .~d planned lhll
for Big Red to a etu&lly I'MI',
~t when the bud COUld ~
yar'. rally to be the
ever.
Red'a Roar" name, accordina to
~~ the audience klved It.
hopll'll to Itop decllnlnl at· .omethlng the !lraanhters. bad Center board'a planl, ' and the)'
Sprinjfield, Obio, ,1fCIUP kept ~ , ~. About the 0DIy thiDa the
hoped to do.
.
,
hope It will becorqe a iradlUon ~
c~ on It. fMC with toP;40 .......... boardfalledtodct1,.lofiDdaWII)'
The pep rally wW ret&1a Uii "BiI
other
~

.

The .PvbUc RebUoo. Stadtl t
Society ., A.erlca will meet at
' 1 :31) pm. in ' Ac:ademlc Colllplex,
room 107, to discua final pianslor
naUOnal convention.

new

n.e

big_'

The,LaUD America .. stu4~ FaU
C.ferellCe will meet at :z p.m. ill
Olin')' Hall, room 227. 11le topic
will he ''11Ie catOe art Eltin& the
' Forest: The 5pl'ud of 'p~
~ It! Hoodura." with . ~
speaker Dr. Billie R. DeWalt of tbe
Uni'f'lriityof

Whaf's better than the
Beach Boys, bu ttondown shirts,
. or icc cold drin ks? It's Wednesday
. nigh t! Because Wednesday night is
Studen t Night u Plua Hut~
yoliin save $2.50 on any
.;}.
large br $1 .50 on any
. medium piua.
Get a taste of the latest
fad on c;ampus. Btil'll your
studen t 10.to Pfzu Hutevery. Wednesday njaht from
5 to 9 pm. And you11 ac t mote

pizza for less bUI;k.s.. Bea.use
Wednesday nlshe is Stueent
Night at putkipating
Pizza Hut · rest.iu~u..

Offe r good' only at
2323 Nashville Road,

Bowling Green.

..
••

J.
.,

OPINION:

l'

.

. . .

.

.

C

,'

Campus phone books late~but ac.curate?
Studeni,phone books may. arrive th'is 'Iltose who work the front;ctesks in
is, if We,s1ern officials donns surely get tired. o( answering

week~t1iat

so

don't decide, to wait until 'after the phone all the . time-they get
enough ~s withoUt spend~g most o(
their: time doling out pbone n~~.
'fed Wilson •. public information art
Those res.ponsible (or having the
airedor. gave Do' reason lOr the delay, book .printed.should.have had it done
except that the change' in colleges. soap after the sl!mest.er began..
It would be better to have a,.
departments. an~ department ,heads
has been a problem. He contends' the . se·mi·accurate phone book than»none .
books are ' late !to; they can be more . at all.

~:r~.~:u::;the .boo~

up."to-date.

"-

That excuse just doosn't roue it.
," We Waited' so we ' cou1d be a.s
accurate as possible. becau4e many

students move out of the dorms after

the fast o!.lhe semester." he said.
But the

~emester·is $'eady half over

and the phone books;.re growing leSs
accurate every day.
.
.

11',· impossjbJe ' u,: 'fmd anyone on
:. efmpus without consulting the cam·
•
pus operator. . , .

.

Many studenJs have already ~oved

out of dortQs- especially th,ose first

semester freshmen . And after' Christ"
mas, those "tripled" in donns will
probably be mQved to other ,rooms.
That will really me~ things up,
assuming those in charge ·reme.n:tber
to in~ud~ donn room phone numbers.

•••
, SPeaking of being in tile dark,' no one
,knows-including the,l;IeriJa staCCwhen ,the 1981 TahsmllB will be
delivered or detai1~ about the delay,
After a 2-month wait. all TalismanadViser Ten')' Vander Heyden will say
. is the. book has '. 'printing problems:'
From what we know, however, the
fault tnay not lie with Western. which
is more tJian officials can say about
the phone bOOk.Not even the Talisman
stit re knows what's wrong.
.
Student:' ~o bave been expecting a.
1'll.lisman may be disappointed or
~nvenie.~ced because the book is so
late. But at least no one has to have
one to .call people on campus.

Bas~ballblues
FoothalL tea~ 'Tops'

Series' lack '0£ support dlSa,PPOHlts fan
:~

Q~STEVE

PAUL

The ..... ay they sat sho ..... ed 'how theyJelt
, about the game.
'
'Many of ,the sports fans who gathered
'iiilround lelevillion sets Wednesday night for
' the fmal game. of the ,World Series looked
bored - they ,slouch;ct and. stret.c:hed ' on
(9UCbes in ~ donn 10bJIies, tbeiJ: faces u ·
~nless.
~e sure weren't maoy elements ,of a
championship gJI'P~ , ' Especially wheo that
game decided whether the Los Ana:eles
DOdgers wouid take the title, or if New York
Would send ' the, series into a final and
. seventh game, "
.
AiId even thciUJ,h 13 donn lobbies out of 17
were 'tuned ,to the game, only a handful of
vieWers looked '. like they even ca~,
Four of the dorms were walching either the
Wednesday night movie or: l'Qu1ncy."
'
A few iat on the edge of their seats with
, ~ir eyes glued , to the set, or , watched
patiently IiDtil a major play hurled them to
·their left to cheer or complain,
Sui ,John·· Lease, . a· . .. enlor from

COMMENTARY
Washington, D.C,. Si!i'l in East Hali's lobby
and w4tched "WKRP in Cim:;lrmati." ,
'
And gorgeous Loni Anderson wasn't th.e
only reason he wasn't tuned to the series,

..... ho would go to' the series," Finely said,
But even hl!!"'il!lttl1~ e~'~on Los Angeles
or New York lor the world 'championship,
Overall, student suppOrt of the World
Series seemed lo..... er than expected for
championship game,

a

Perhaps the ba seball strike caused
students not to care; perhaps It was ju.st
apathy. It seemed many bad lost sight of the
fun of the game - . two teams competiog to
didn't Ulte either t~m .
be the best baseball team in the world. To
: Mll9y students Did they just didn' t 'care
me, Ihat's enough to get eltcited abOut even
because the' two teams with the "best r.etords ' ir the two teams aren't my favorites ,
- the Cincinnati Reds and, the St, LOu¥'..
I guess you could put me In the ume
Cantinals - wel'1\ not in the series, The one'l' category as Danll&' El more, Thi!' Cuey
who felt thai wa'l said they were watching
County junior said his eyes·sre glued to the
lhe "~st 'of tbe tyro evf~.!.!>
television no matt~ who is iri the p1UOfCs
Stud~ts"who gathe~ in' The university
and the series.
.cen,t er to ..... atch the series on .W1de-screen
"I'M a sports freak " he said, ·"Anythlng
that' s sports.'"
,
teleVII,ion' were ' no different - the~ ju.st
weren t enthLl;Slastlc .
' ' \ Althouah the 1981 final game of the World
AI least a rew students had enough enSeries is now .In the history books, I hope
, tllusiasm to bel on th'e series: J . R. FiQely, a
there's more iupport for future games.
t ibverpori freshm;8n, said qe made money
'file SUper BOwl isn't that far away, I hope
before the-playoff.. "I've won $50 kl far on
students make ~at a mtle 'more uciting,

;'Arler ~

basebiall strike, I

~Id

care

I~ about Who wins,',' he said. Lease said he

Af\ec si~Ung in the stands alRlost every •
game tblsyear, I have cOme to reallu thar
there II an extreme ~1sundeutandin8 about
what (ootball should mea~I ...~qtem ,
HaYing been part of:a leam before, C
understand what players go ih.rqugh to win.
Just because we lose a game doesn't mean
th~t the players aren't sUll · very much
winDers In attitude ~d style.
S1tUog amona Weetern stildenta, it pains
me t9 bear peraonal atlacu on lndlvlduai
playen,
Every penon that bas gone on the field for
Western hu given their share of 'blood;
sweat and tears fot ·the program (many not
on 1Ch0larahip) , I feel they deserve more
than what aOme armchair quarterback bas ' ..
to say about uteln, '
,
.
As far as befng prepared or being reaay to
play, you will not find a more dedicated
, groupof~ple anywhere, I'm proud to ~' a
Topper-now, just 811 much aa I was last yeq •
w~ we were '1:-(1,
- '
.
e team needs their fans'. support now
' m re than ever, 10 let's show them ho..,
mlJCh we care and prove that our guya are
'Tops!
~ Schuster
,
' junior
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Hilloween: .GhOuls; goblins' compete. for b.ewitchj.iig
Ilono,s
.
.

. '

thouaht &he'd make the name aUck
-by dreulng u ~ punk rocker for
Hllloween,' ahe said,
boun~ by chains around
Rice and hIa roomrnate, .j'ordhi4 neck, cbMt and ankles. :
svWe
IOpbo mo~ ~ if'edder,
• / He' ahufned around the bu.l)ding
were ~p competitori' for the "
In • pair of old .Uppers .lalned
'
" Pumpkin Prince",tIOoor.
w'ilh dry blood, Blood abo dripped
The costumes were judged 'by
. frOm h1a bare at}ill. lila eyes and
spectltors.
.
'
his mouth .
•
•
Hedden, carryina , dark alI.ues
-~ When he atopped ~vin&. he
and wearing IUU..tyle makeup
dJdn, 't MY much.
.
saJd he w.. "an allen from Altic.'
His white race merelY ,atared at
or Marl or SlIUIlI."
Ipecl.IIton who atared at hIm .. be
On his black vetv. bluet be
offered.
~ ~tMfI .01 the
displayed two butt.o:l'II saY.inl, '''The .
aman pi_aUt bowl he carried.
' With. sharp lenlle he pierced . torture never atopa" ~na " Wh y be
what he Mid was a brain ' and ' norma!'? "
Hedden went' home with the
dangled It In·the face of. shrieking .
" Hall-a-Laua.h" .award for ' the
onlooker. '
.....
(unniest costUme.
Dwaine Rice, the For:dsvWe
The "Ghostest with the Mostest"
sophomore d1aplaylna the brain,
awa~ for the ~t aU · around'
bu.t out 100 olh~r costumes to wIn
'COIlum'e
went to Cindy Locke,...a
lhe " CliUer Thriller" ~.rd for
HOrM <?,~e sophomore. She~came
lbe.K:ariesl costume .t Hilloween
10 Hilloween dreSsed as a hunchThursday night. The annual event
.
back,e d witch.
was spOnsored by the U!liversity
Locke, complete with green face
Center- Board in the .unIversity
and wartS, aal~ she Uked to scare
center.
.
Rice ...... . a ll o na med the · people.llnd she had the laugh with
which to do it.
"Pumpklfa Prince" . of HiIloween.
" I'm. havlng the best !lrne the
~ " Pumpkin Princesa" UUe
world out here," Locke said. "You
went to Kay EoweU. an Owensboro
can wink .It aU the guys - even the
sophomore. She came to lijllow~
wearing' brOwn plaUt garbage
polkemen."
All activities atopped and aU
bill; pint '"ht.. punk g1auea and
h-,dI tuined 10 the door'? faclna
el.60rlile makeup.
Diddle Arena parking )01 as a
. " I don't want to be Hire anyOne
bICIer played '~aPl ."
else " Powell said. " I'd ratber be
biUl~ "
.. .
: Six m en ' wit h areenlsh-blue
faces, dr.essed In dark suits carried
,Because of her punk-styl~.
.
a
coffin thrOUJh an attentive
haircut,
fr iends call ft"r
crowd. When the men s~pped to
,"Punketle," ahe aald . Powell
ByLiNDAL~Y

He ""II

them

In

The Grim Reaper, Amanda Ualdwin, reaches out ~e qand of death to a little Dutch
farm lOri, ~ King, during HilIoween in the university center.
'
rest and p.l1 the comn on the fioor ,

the lid pOpped open 'apd a whltefaced corpse' peered out a.1
aslonished spectal9t1.
The " PaU Bearers" - J ohn
Hiaht , P hillip Curtis, Craig
Garrell, Michael Stewarl, Stephen '
Burch , Todd Graham and Brian ,
ny tbe-o!!Grou p Soup"
award for the best group cOstume.

a...

won

The ' "Gru esome Twosome"
award went to lIJr. and Mr:-. U.ly"
CIndy Greenwood, a Greenville
sophomore, and Stewart Fitch, a

Greenville junior. .

,...,

The "Death Warmed Over"
award
the

man, and Scott Willis, a LoulsvWe ....
freshman, said they come to
Hilloween "from Rome to bleu all
these people and convert them ."
Flaherty a nd WUUI walked
a ro und tbe university center
.dresse<t in nun costumes singlna
"One day at a time sweet
JelUs . . ,; ' ~.. nd
drink Ina
. sac r~mental wine.

'---.-

MINI·POP
YELLOW

POPCORN.

98'
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BySTEYl=HAFFNER '
The ballroom wis filled with

diamOCK!:s: •

1'bty' hUn&

.........

decorlt~

from the eMina,
tablet anc:IlJlerttilled the

,

hlah· .

. .

Students danced to the music of
• Higtiway:r., yo'h1clJ made its first
' performan~ in Bowlinl GrftD. .t
th~ lower, The band ptayed mulc ·
b)' IJ'OUPI ranllna from The Cars
10 Kenny Rogers.

.
Mark Baker, a n Owenlbofo
The .!!iamonds were only car~.
freShman a nd guitarist for..JUgh·
board a~ foil , the ballroom wal . . wayz, said the crowd wu llow at
only tlIe 27th nOOl' of Pe.atc:e-Ford
fint but became energetic wheo
they got warmed lip.
Tower ancl the orchestra was 'a
roc~ band~
" When they start mWns with
• B'u t the enthUsiasm of the crowd
the band,". Smith said, "we play
better. OUr aecond set wu twice al
at Western'. Diamond JubUee Ball
Saiurday night was authentic.
. good as the firat. "
The honiecomm,-

sored by lnterhi.U
tiacted 131 studentl
Pea.rC'e-Ford. Tbe
spirited. and their

dan«, sponCouncil",-atto the top of .
people were
.energy wal

,

U'tIivenlty
"

HUe.
Thole not on' the dance noor
gathered In amalllP'OUlW taUdnJ' or
enjoyil!& the relrelhment., cookie.
and 10ft drlnb.
.
· AI the end of dance,. handful of

,fucsent. remained. The cq.monda

were re moved from the ciillnland
the ballroom Vln transr~ecI uito
the p meroom It Ulually iI.
Jack Smith, coync:U praldent,
said IHC mflde more than 1200, on
the dance', Smith uJd be 'lin
surprised the dance made any
money ; he ~.xpeded It to break
even.
.
'
.
Sml.tb said IHC deC;lded to
sponsor the event beuuse It', one
.of the lew dancel offered to

Because the dance WII semi·
formal; women won!' d:reues and
most men 'wore dress l ulla. 'IbiI Ihadenll. "n,ere', ruUy no other
helped add to' the eleaant .t·, ~ce for In~ependenll to go to,"
mOlphere.uggested by the dance's Smith uid.

pollee · reported

Wamm CoWity jail and ,iven a

SUnday IlndlnIlOApin the line arts court date of

Nov ~ :I4 .

eeDter fountain . Damase w..
jeffrey Aleu.ncier, Puree-Ford
eatimated .t f7S . •.
Tower, reported Friday euaette
James Kevin Crowell. PrincetoQ, tapel and a . cue valued at 11»
....... a rre.ted Saturd'a y and were .tolen frpm hiS -ar In the
charged with public drunkennetl. Univerilty Boulevard lot. Dama&e
He wal held In 'Warren CoWlty jail to the car wu estimated at ~ .
a nd given a coW1' 4&te of Nov. 24.
~Lee Parker, ' alwnnl at·

Clifton Lurofe · Poley. 901 ·f.I.... ,f'epprted Friday ,175 damage
'NU done to bei Car In·the Craig
Jacbon St.. Apt. B-9, '1(.1 ~~
Saturday on charles of ~d· Alwnnl Center parking lot after an
feU
tree and broke the '
de&rM trespa.u1na: and poueuion apple
window,
of marijuana . Poley wu held In
Warrell CoWlly jail, and his court
Susan Salem HUI, Central. Hall.
date is Nov. 24.
.
reported 'Ibunday ,100 damaa:e
in Central lot
Tommy .Neal Crawford, Danny wu done to ber
C. Hurd and Micbael David Hurd, wben ·1t w••• acratched.
aU of Gamaliel,· were itTiited - -Patrick ·Jenkln •• Keen Hall,
Thunday and charged with public reported :r'hunday
c..h w..
drunkelln~ . They were held In stolen from hlI room.

from .

Car

'21

Classifieds
,

.,

PROFESSIONAL TYPI NG: Tile,;" .
lum Plpe'TS, 'flllrMS. IBM Selectlf;c.
, . 2·1481 ."7 Im 'S Pm.
Informuion on ALA SK.... N ,nd
OVERSE .... S employmen l. EIl«I·
lent IncorM pOlenl;'1. DU (]12)
7.1 -91~U I . 6119.
_
F.,le mlllu ,nd So rori lle$.. Hi.e
Hook, Sollnd, for your nul par·
ty . 842-1556 !12.11l2.

CLASSIFIED ADS; The dudllne
IWO d~ '(s prior 10 pllbll·
Cllion. Clnlified ,ds m~y be pl~c·
cd.in penon Mond,y· Frld,y In
roo m 127 Down!", Unlvulily
, Cc-n ler. .)
.'

if. pm.

Th,nks fol , ,rut H,Jl oween.
"Cep lip the "ut lob.- Loye .
TIM: Fub.i n

Th,nks P.lll letU •
YOII did, f,nlutl, Job ·
be prol,ldl

Will do typ i,. fn my home. Ru· .
tofIlble file$.. DtI 10· 1193.

NeCd 1010 p.'inled on licit of V.I1I .
Call uke Oc COfltO.'1 Ckn. 712·
2251 before 5:00 p.m., 141-412.
,Iur 5:00 p.m.
. Bike mel De«ltoliC c.ta ,nd
C-Ind les fo. ;!IIy ~nd .11 O«.I.slon l.
Call Lou Ann, '.)·9002.
W,n t(d- Ofllmmcr fo' rock .Ind
r~U b,nd. Must ~ willi", 10 Pfi'lke for "p(omi,., ,Ip.. CiIlI Denn y
Conn 181 ·2)0S. 0' Mlkt: Epley II
07.1.
•
~mplCle

Iypl", SoeNicc-rrt"_'.
oornspondrn«, p.icc 1IsI, lerm
p,pe rs. Coil! LiPo lnle 111-4~64.

fenuJc roo mmue .... rdcd: Jl17.S0
COII~e Slree t.

Tired of p,ylns III&h re nl and 11111·
Ilia? Park Pl xe Aparl _nll lIu
itn,,1 n Cln clt, from 595. 1)5 per
mon lh. Fllrnished ,nd ,II IIt ili lles
Inclll ded . Clow 10 umpus. Call
fo. more Informuion 181 -1890.
H,n ,parlmrnb ,nd house' nell
Uninr$llY. 1-6 bedrooms fllml)ll·
ed· ,nd IInfllrnlshed. Apply 1253
SUle 51. 142-4210.

\

For Renl: 2 br. Tr,iler'by- Diddle.
C-I11 'IO",)21 dii.5 .
.
S";'ker, .... mps, Mb.efl DllCq
.lthlllll, for rcril , The M,, ~c
House , '207 31·W By·Pus. ,.2·
US 6.
.

pcr mo. + de pOSll :
Citl 112:909).

,
142.206,3.
_II_'~EE~

A RIDE OR RIDE R? The ...

check 0111 Ille "rlde-Golrd"." Ihe
2nd floor DUC or in the lobby of

PFT. For "PcnoniJl~ " ri6Wur·
I'!I muth l,., \If mof' Info. 'III
711 -2311 • 1m"" pm, Moncfl),·

Frlch ), . .

,

NEED TWO RID ERS I~ lexlnllon
UtI. Lu"n, SlllIrdi~~.m .• rrl"m
Sund~y t~ni,.,. Cosl " fS .. CiIl
Lee Wl lIe /$ il 7, 5-2653 or 111·
6591 .
.

26,,·f; ~=

FOR.SALE:
bike cxCellent condition,

pftoiO'

.,.,ph), books • Lit, oollecllon.

GoOd oonlllllon.
5 p.m.
Smlth-Co.on,

711"758~he.

porub~

~wri lrr wfc~

mln....1

$15.00. Rolle.
W; I'ih wfu.soe, silt 7 $10.00. GE '
mike-up mirror 1)0.00. 711 ·
.'50.

'
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138 spirile,i-sludenlS attend

Students at dance have a: ~hall:

.

'

F~MOU$ REClftE'$ CHICKEN SpECIAL

$~:;::~:~'~::~~~~~ChWbm

.,
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'

.
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UCB to investigat:e-use:of'$50 actiVity fee ·
said bell anxious to see why center arts and cultural . exhibits; comboard doesn't get part of the fee . mitt" chairmaD, reslped ' after
''They're lun using part oJ thC!le . laking a job with WBKO-TV,
fees to pay of! bonds on the Garrett chanriel IS.
•
Conference Center, and that'. ured
Gob aid three other board
. acudent acUvlty ¥.do aervlcet!eefor continuing education now," memDen have ~ed lin'ce the
lacluded in tuiUon Mcb 'lerneatef
Bed: aid.
Ialt meeUna.
-::". laa'( ,ol.ng to the bovd. .
Center board members aid their
In other business :
. . " I Investigated tbl, malter
group iponlors' most campu.
- Dr. Jimmie Price, of the
Itudeat activities.
. hUith andCsalely department, will
somewbat before I . became
cbainnan.ol the bou'd," Q u i,lian
Ou'lIUu -saidller InvnUgIUon · be 'the first lpeaker' In cenw,
I&la at Thunday,•. bowl'meetinl . . wlU be more of a '''flshing ex- board's Faculty Lecture Series
"It m,ade many 01 the unlvenlty
ped!ljon" than a probe. of lpeclfic' . Nov. 111. An exact Ume and p!&ce
offlclall Balked to unell)' ,- they.
realons or dllcreplncle • . The for theleclure, !'Scared to Death of
couldn't explain wby lIluden! acboard ~dn't set a deadline for the Dying," hal DOt beerl"set yet.
tivity fees : aren't lolng toward. investigation's eomplelion. .:
. ;... n..e nnt \wo' of the . board'.
The boarl1 II also having major iecturn have alJo been
Itudent aCUvlUet." "The ~ board approved ' an inproblems with !;act of penonneJ, tentatively scheduled for the
accordlna to Vice Olairman Jerry; spring semester.
vesUpUon on wby it receives none
of the $50 fee. .
. Gob, Tbat problem grew worse
Bobby M~er , founder of a
when Heather' Lyol\l, ~orm1ng
Vietnam
. War
. veteran
Ron Beck, i:enter boarll adviser.
.ByROBERTCARTER

. " Chandy CbrlaUan, Unlvenlty
Center Board chal.r'1ftM, wanll ,to •
b,ow why at· leut . part of the

! . ' '.

orpniutiQn. will spieak on the
through 11 .
effects of delayed strell .yndrome
_ 'Ibe lIoard approved forming a
suffered by the veterafta. Tbe Cfllter board F'\'eIbman Council to
lecture will lnelude a Ihowtna 0; geHreihmen Involved In the board
the movie "Heroes," which depicts
and ItS activities. The council will
a Vietnam veteran .uffering fro~ nrst m~ In the I prlng.
Lhe syndronle several yean IRer "
.

!how".

'

. ider
r"'10
, renee S h·ne
nained best dorm

The Monl Majority and Ita de
fecta on votinI til the Urdted States
will be the toplc of Lhe MmDd'
lecture, alJo tentadvely Jet for the .
.pring, The speeeh wID be atven by '
In an Interhall CoUncil meeting
either J. L. Davil or Ernest
yelterday, Flor~n'c:e Scbnelder
Vollmer. wbo have both studied the ,Han was Damed outstln4ihg
fundamentallat group's effects GO
rnideru:e hall for October .
poliUca.!oc_JeVetal yean. _ _ _·
Colmcll group pictures for the
Tailiman will be Tuesday at I p.m.
- 'nle board voted to spoGIOr a
stud eDt photolraphy cODtel1.
ip Diddle Arena Iobby.·GIfi Paclu
EnLrta wID be taJr.en atartina; Nov.
will be: diltributed Wednesday at -4
16 and will be dilplayed Dec., 7

Computer
conference
wtriQrrow:
.Area eduncators will

chance

/

have

to

get
handl.()n
m~rocomputer experIence during
tomorrow', Computer Awareness

Conference here.
.
,
The liminar, sponsofed -by the
College,.ol EdUca.Uooand the State -,

~

.

Deputment of Education, is
dft;ia;ned to show teachers
school admlnQlratori how
.pulers can be used In eduatlon.
Dr. Kenneth Brumbauah. an
authority 01 microcomputer's
educational
and lnstrucUonal
serv~' direc:tor at the Minnesota
Educational Computi ng Con·
sortium, will be keynote speaker ~t

use.

•"..,. ti!e." ; ; ;,"'....

; ;;Io;n;;. Hil
the lpeech
CentJr

If

In the afternoon; participants
will be able 10 use computers "and

see exhibits by manufacturers.
An evenirli ses.ston at $: 10 will
abo be available for thoee unable
to at~d t;Ia~ime ~Ol\l.
Retiltratiqn for the conference
becins at ,1:30 a .m. in the
univenity center hXlby.

Pikes, McClean Hall
win Regent's awards·
PI Kappa AlPha fra~mity won
the Recenta Award for best all· ,
around h:ouM decoratlorll Sltur- .
day.
Lambda , Cbi Alpha placed ' .
IIeOOd for belt UMi of theme, aDd
Slama Nu came in third for best
UIe of co&or.
McLean Ha.ll woo the ' Ret;ents
'~war d for be'lt all.around

,

,
\

w~

HalL placed secoDd
Ro6ea-Harllft· thlrd.
Potter Hall
II the

-:-i

::::
......
_, .......:~
.................b...
~W........
. ~ all~

_

daOonUoft .u .

by IikCormack HaD.

,

McLean Ha.ll won tbe JIaD&In& of
ttie Red ewa:rd, spoMOI'ed by
In~ PouDdl. ' for displayin&

the most red.
....th ~...

•

ul _ -...-......,,-t----'

, MAKE yoURsELF ACINNAMONY CUP 6F CAEE VIENNA,
AvaiiaPle 81:

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKST.ORE

'

.
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Head East

pleases.~

10 W()B.l)S $1,

.rock fans .

Come by '127

By MARK HEATH

,. Do\.cninll to place
your. ckaaified

· 1be lffieU of cured. toblcco from
buteta behind the _tq;e filled the
w"il'l!bouR air.
.
front of the staat a crtlvi1J
gathered around apeUe~ and
• bri&h~ lilbb Set up tg the

advertlsement.a.

In

Herald

,metal

. w~ .

.
The.crowd roared u the houIe
lights 'IIf!!I1 OU~ .~ the st.le lit \lP
(or Sit. Arms; a 'Bowlif,ll; IGreen
rock "band. :
• • •'.
An hour later. the

'1

scene: . . .a. the

same, but the uowd'. roar ·w• •
loudtr when It B.v~ its . pprovi.l lo
the band It came to hear - Head
East.

Every
T.uesday

As the grpup went through new

sonp and old hits like "Since You
· Been Gone" the crowd responded
with clapping., wtdsUes aDd the .
lighting",! butane'tl&hlen.
.
· Head E a.'! lot ill blUest
response'when it played its '701 bit,
" Tbere,:• . ~~ve r Been "Any
Reason," and invited the audience
..
to ' iri4: a1ona· .
1bekr'o bands appeared at .Ray'.
Tobac~ War$o).lle on U.S. )t·W
north of Bowling Gl"Hn Friday
night. The conce~ wu
of an'
attempt by Professional ArU,ls
UDlimlted, . promotion 8gency; to
brinI. CODCULa back to the city.
About 2,~ to 3,000 attended thf< '

I

Evaybody

3 ·Tacos
For

kMo the _ • •

'$ 1.19

part-

cr

spo~red

with the crowd. It aU went oyer

homeco~lnB.

wek~~~:~_lf!~~~~:

conCfft
by thc. Jasper• ..- prelly well," And Il}f! expects. Ihlt
" U's all right,»
company. Admiulon wu $6
the company made a profit.
she said she tholllht
;, (I{;:~ 6>~ 51 r~~w;~
Ms. Finley saW- ~n'fi':::""..'I ~~ 1cdb-huildln& 's
SUsIe Fmley. a company booking
"a step in the right direcllon" in
walb.
bringing concerts back to Bowling
Debbie Marlow; a senior rrom
agent from· Bowling Green, said
she was "relatively happy" with
Glftn.
.
Evansville, Ind .. said she ~ghl
the concert.
Cheryl Welch. a Bowling Green
the sound system could h6e been

:r~.,

w
as

wu
problem
mlX:hnopleued,"

she
"1said. '

SeniOfJl,_graduate atudente
. Z- Mj ... . .... . !!oIov. 4
Mi- Ea ..... . .. Nov. 5
Dz- A .. , . , .. '. Nov. 6

Fre. llmen, ~plaomOlU"
jwUof'l
~ .•• Nov. 10
.... ,. Nov. 11

Z...,.Wh • .'.

, .. ' ,' .· /'Iov. 12
... , .. Nov .

,23
.. . .. . Nov. 24
. . , .. .. Nov. 30
De-Co • ... " . ! Dec. 1-

Cn'-il, .. . y ... Dec. ·2
Brlle . , , . , .. . Dec. 3
Bd-As , . • . . . , . Dec. 4
Ar-A .~ . . " .. Dec. 7 .

said abe

...

i801 31-W By-Pass
781-9989
1 am- 12 am l't1 -TH
11 a m - ] a m ..F & S

)

e~.
at:tt,~. ~~th~'~_J";tt~~B:t
~"~I~:t~:~':~H:d~!~=~~~===~;~=~I~I~'a~t~tt~-~l~l~~~n~'~S~U~":.::;-_J
-::

u

us . came or . ea

"

"

II·UI IkrWtJ 9

.T ops ~lmost scared out of lIalloween win
:

'

FOmBAI J

B) MARKMArn~

,-

"

.

AlJthUlnuiePUtth~eI,
Western ICOred firat wi1h a 'Held

aecondl. 'I11efreabmao ran the Iut
,
;
f
' 10 yardli 'for the -Fe that live
KIIUd'hen lI 'a .pooky Urne, and
--' .
ga.), thll time a Sl-yarder by Jim
Morehead Ita' I$-l2 balItime lead.
Griffilhl )WIth 7:01 left in the fint
The drive wu set up when 0UiI
Morehead aeared the dayUgbta out . . 'the INIUe:' top:'ranked ' ~uer,
of Weatua' Saturday,
Hanlin threw for, 118 yards and
qUlrter,
I '
sPaldinl intercepted ail Antone
Tbe Toppers w.enen't ~
acorecl 9n a 'lG-yarcfruo:
But on ' the next .erles,
~ with 54 lflCOodIlbowtna:
lrI~ from !be winlesa ,Eaalea, '
Both coaches pralUd the younl
Mo~~d's Georle Rudd scamMorehead ..as unable to
were.Ull threatenlna with leU
quarterback,
perecl the lut 2d yardl to put his
~ate Weatern', end of the
than one minute to play in the 1t-15 ,
" He', as lood u there's been In
team ahead ' .3.
.
field in the third quarter, "Field
game,
thl. 'Iulue,.; , We.tern coach
Western cu.t the lead. to 7~' JUlt
poaltkm tlad a lot- to do with our
"We could've won the lime,"
Jlmmy Felxsaid, "He throw:a with
a nerlbequarterbreakaiGrUfllhl
problema," Loney said,
ldorebNd ~ Steve Lolley ~d ,
• ,GOd ti&ht spiral, and 'we'U see
&pUt the ,uprighll from 41, yards
Western ' went ahead on ill
"Western ac:ored whea they bad , bLm three more Umes."
out.
'
_ _ _ _ aecond poueuIon.:...in the fourth
10,"
·
" KanUn played weD," loneY.
About two minutes Iater~ Ralph
quarter,
, The topPer. found themaelvea
said. '.",erewas no quaUon about
A9..tone COMected with Ron Hunter
Combining ' equal parta of I'W'I lraJJ.tnc 1$-l2 when' the fourth his ablllUe., I' ,aw nolhlnl , on a fi'.yard lCoring .trlke to put ninl and pa.. lnl, Antone
~Uarter bep'n, ~ of fresh·
dl.c::our aglnl about bls per· ' Wealem up 11.7.
••
eqjn~ 'a 6-yard drive that
~..
~_,MIk
. .e , ~, a aurprise
formance, He needI experience
Hanlin .ca~ the dayligbll out
eoded with n:oy ~ ~rinI
,...
and the only way to get it is to 'of Wes\em with a, lightning·fa.t
from the"'yard line with 1 : 111 to
~ in'JIlaceor ~ ~ves, ,pliy,"
d{ive that c::ov~rid 55 yards in S3
play in the pme.

who

,

Morehead·
, .. .
finds gem
in Hanlin

,

"W~do't do anythlrlg d.lJ'fereot
(on the
ve), 'but we' ran with a
-Utile ~o Intenal,t)'," Fei:r: said'.
" We WeD to the spUt llde a little
more because their linebac::ku
(Keith eurry\ wu burt, ao we
started plcldn& on that aide more,"
Morehead', Reev. did malte an
appearance late in the quarter, but
be eouIdn't move'bii team, Hanlin 4
re1l4f'!;1ed on the nut leties, but be
fumbled and Weatern" David
Sual' recovered witb 1 :45

......""""

Reevel returned (or the final
Eqle aerie., but Barry Bumm,
intereepied a pus at the Topper 21
with 44 litCOod left remaining and
the bomeeomin&: crowd 'breathed a
collective aIJh 01 relief,
I

Spiked
Tops finish
hist in ove
, By LEE GRACE

By LEE GRACE .

Sixth 'place - It may' be good or

MOrehNd coach Steve Loney
:am e Into S.turday'. ,me ~
tnOwing he tlad to do IOmethIng to
:hake up his IH ~ts,
And even tholJ&b a U biI ahaItiol
Ip dido' t produCe a win, LoneY.
nay ·tlave found himaelf a quar~
erback {or the future - Mike
'anlin, whO started in place of lhe
)hlo VaUeS' Conference '. leadinl

"nut so·goOd.
'_ It w.. not 50 lood for Coach

Charlie Daniel ', team which
rmilhecl sixUi in the .i:r:.(eam Ohio
, Valley Confe(eDCe ,dlampionships

VOLLEYBALL.

!laser,
• • "......
. "'.'C;;;:!.,...:
' Loney Don
said flee
nan (rom St,
nly to shake up

«a~ "Don WI.
per·
onaUy responsible ' (or the team
ot doing well, wblcb ~ not !air,"
Hanlin', flnt &tattf wu a sur·
.rile to evel'}'Ol)e beCauae he bad
n1y played in .two of !be E:.&Jea'

Pl'toto by Jim GentIIel_

6eeMOREHEAD
Pige II,CoIna.. 1

COach Jimmy Feii. say. a prayer ' after Westem'8 \ 19.15 win over Morehead. TIle .
tea..z:D. pray. before and after eaen game, '
'
,

_

.

,

I

. '

~Murray _won_aQd

not

once, but

...... the men', and women's
Both

rou !=OWltTYl eama fipillhed

...

..urny Satwday in the
. Valley ' CoIIfereace'i c:roa

.

'Ie

womeo

'"' .....
n
... ' ...,~ "'"

lDued to dDmlna '

Murray coo·

~~comtreDce ,

Mwny acored ~~
.. while
~estem finbbed witlr
bstern
las a diatant thlrd fol
by
,kron ~
Tennellee
(Sh','

.

COUNTRY

W••lera.

_

Inlabed leCOod -

,
.
Western, twice 111, ovc

·CROSS

By LEE GRACE

&od MARK MATflIS

'

MorebUd, Middle Ten.neuee and
AualiD Peay .
t, ~
- WMtem'. Slmdn Cahill won the
meet' with a '0 : 11 .8, whlle
Murray', 0UiI Bunyan ruiJSlied
secOnd at 30: 25, CahiU" 6ntah
rrlat.cbed bla win Lut year when aU
five Western DlMerI c:roaed the
finish llne,tolether,
...-Ca.hill finished the 10,ooo-meter
racel Uaeconda ahead of Bunyan.
Tbe HilJtopperl' top five runners
placed.On t. fifth , aWh, ninth and

I

"e

' AUIlin Peay to ~ver.
time and It wai the best matcli we
played by far, " Daniel said.
" It was great," Pat Van Hook
said, " We took the third leam iJto '
.
.
the lugue and lave them a real
nan for the~ money,"
Western had lost the first game
10 Peay 1$-t, bUt came back to win
15th , .wh"lte Murray's runnerS'
reaUy doinlas little as possible In Ihe second game 15·7, The
finished second, tblrd, fourth,
order to win,"
HiUtopPen then , lost the' third
seveo~ and 12th .
t..ooa aid he believed thAAin a iame 15·10 and then were
"All yOU woul4. hlv~ to do ,1&
~Ithl cahill may aot hI.e "'d a eliminated from !be tournament In
nritch around the position ot finish
belta- Ume,
a 15-1' overtime Josi,
a nd add a few seconds, and you
" We had been_ wrPecUna: futer
The Austin , Peay match was
. would hive tIa~.a dlfferent finiah,"
times .In~ ~Q6une "Murray),
decided in a belt~f.flve series
. W~enn:Glch ~-Lona said. '''-IO~f ~ ~ -.ar:"'{ery .fut," Long--ratbe.r than best~f-three - series
said. "But In ~. mHi of this which wu used in the rest Of the .
Grea Orman finlsbetd flltb in
'I :33, Ashley JohoIoo was ahth in
oahu-e, strategy jqya a blller
tournament.
SI :. , Bill GauUer placed ninth in
' role. U'sDlorelmportUt where the
S2 :1S and LarrY. Park w". 15th In
team finishes than the penon, 10 a
But Western'. p'revlou. two
32:47.
'
runnu 1& looking mope for place
f\'atchel - flpeciaUy the m.atch
. cahili .. ldhls ,timewas "nOthing ; than lime." ,
aleinst Eastern - were not as
stunning."
Long Aid he hed , e~ted the , dose .
"I tlad been injured, a nd twas
..
Middle beat the Killtoppers i5-10
not numlng a. hard or' fast as 1
SHMURRAY
and 15-1 whUt Ea',tern w-on 15-3
, cou.klhlve done," he said, " I wa.
Page II, Coillmn I
a nd 15-4:

Double tro·u·ble
Murray defeats

6

lasl weekend In RIchmond, Daniel
said-yesterday he didn 't even know
w~ fmally won the. OVC litle,
Western"'~ matCn1s to
Eastern, Austin Peay 'and Middle
Tennessee - the No. I, 3 and 4
seeded teams In the 'toumam.I}D;,
" We had to hlv .. had the wOht
draw anyone could- hue::' Daniel
aid, "But when y~ the last
JH4, that the way.iW let things."
The Toppers,»'Ooooly won lame
In the tournament and that came In
the 1ut match the team played, Ita
bell showing in the tourney,
, r

title meets ;

10 Herald 1J·UJ

.',

)0-

-Mlu±af d~£eatsc-Westem~twice~m~O¥G-njeetS- ·
'b~,,:

-c_u.";',1'011 Pa,elwithout pualn&
C&h1U Mid.
winner \0 b&ve • time anund. . " . woWdbepplaeeand let him do
mlP~bUttbe~'joc:bJln& '
aDtbeworll. 1beatowardlbeeftdl
(01' pO.lUon made tlmeI-muc:b
blew him ••• y,"
Uower:
.
. JOIm.on had '. ainlJS infection,
" Uaually Bunyan i1 the top
:aqd hia mMicine', .Ide effects
I'UQDU, 10 be wW tab the ~ad,'"
mi),Joave kept him from finWiina
Lone_d. "But .... tim. .. .....
h~
10 att us'to take the lead. He wOuld .
"The et\~ thlna juSt ~ua1ed
Ilow and then IW"Ie and thea alow.
me through. the entire race,"
up and sqe, whlch slowed thtng.
up.."
'
"
"
~' I tried 10 i lt u lon, ai posaible

Johnson said, "~docLor had put
me on antibiotics MOt;1day ,which
lIt'eaten n:'e, I figured I ~4 try 10

get Iway wl~ runnIna.ven ~

I WUl'IOtleelln&weU, Iiut 1 peeI' l '
didn't ,"
•
.
ODe reuon the Toppen ' d1dD't
rpellt •• ove dwnP~D may be
~.UIe the team doeIn> bave the
uperience It did. Y8fr a&.0:. '.
" W..... , _ ......." Jolt....
said. ''1118 team )oat three senlors,
but we thought thpt l1we tried 10 do
our best ,we would finish .weU,

whlch we did."
Murrsy had collllatenUy beaten

wom.,'.

the
teaQ) all MUOD, and
this Ume ' the a.cen bMted the
'ToIJpen to-6&.
'
"EaItem .nDiabed u,int with M
polntl. Middle., AultIn Peay and
MoreII_d l"OWlded out the Reid
&.Item ~"LlM Renner'~
wln ..........

.w.,. ....,•. ",. .

freshman toured the 5,OOIHneter
COUI'N In 111:38 be&tlni Western'.

~Ille Myers 'by leven ieCondt,
A\K Renner's win didn't lurprile
,Western coach Cecil Ward. "We

kuw ahewa &ood- .... 'jult kept
moYinC up throu&b the nee," he
aaid..

,

He added, ~'SbeIlie ' ran I &ood
r~ and bad. dwlce to win."
Tina JordaD wu separated from
~Y
by an Eallen) runner and

poiDtm

.lou"" In ""'. . ......
t compared to ,her regular

teUOn perfOm1aDCeS.

'~a didn't run u well II she
could ve - 801'Oet1mes yo~ 'can
over-psyche yoursdf," Ward said.

;,

Piercy '~ Body

Et Clean-up Sh,,!, .
offering (!)p 'Rualiry
Insurance & custom
wo,k

'.

~

Do you photograph it and tOl'glit '
i1? L,otsdloUis cfo, Bufit

"

doesn'I ~. MnM' 101e1
..
u~"Im5i1woww:1 lnl

ewn«a'~, Once)'«l
do 'IOU! PI',I. Ie1 U,S cIoours so

you ~n entoY !hose gre~1 $1)01,
you look, But we ne«f your Pilm.
So llllltiynO( bfing in ~OIJr roll'oI
u~~filrnl9day.nd

_~ . gi'leyou back your
memories or'I qul~1y Kodalr.

paper ,. 101' I good 100II.

"

)

,

. The Lens Unlimited

C~ rnera &. Pho.togra p hy

Center
170 f,l,..,iew

.

j
,' ;

"...,nu!

.>,
The' Lens Onlimited
j:ireenwQPd Alley
Frame Shop & Gallery

.\

' ..20 Gftt llwooO 4111:y

The Lens Unlim'ited
Drive-Up Minj·Photo Store
~rn.j,y ShOPlyna Cc~""r
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. The FantasY'Begins-November

.J

..
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, Mort.headfind8~geiIL
-CCNIllli,..~ from

lill pmti and

P.'6'-

Morehead. 15·12 hllftlme le.d . .
Hanlin's ac:ramble for the end
wne Wu his only option a ner his
paaa protection broke down. " It
wu a bus{ed play and I saw that no
one was oPen," . Hanlin said. " I I"
looked over on the ri&ht side and
u w no one over there 10 I juit took

w•• Vte thlrd ..trln,

qua~erbad" .

. '

• But even with his limited playing

time, he sUll Ilad
puaing staU,ticti.

ilT!presalve

: In two lames, he t.d completed

2l <Of S5 Piasa fot m yar6 and
r_~t,qUCbdownl. He wu' a.110
More
's leader in loW offense ,

averagi If2:06 yards per game. '
• Not \WId ·tOr..JI tbird atringer.
• But why ~d· Loney slarf a
r~m.n , who h.d limited game
elCperienee, .gallll~ a Western
def~ that w.~· upset'\ct.er 1081ng
two I tr. lght game?
The aniWer is limple. .....
- -"We had to forge ahe.d," LOney
said. !'Wben you ate 0-&, you need'
lo ahow your pl.Xel"l th at you h.ve
conndenee in therp , a nd by llirllng
Hanlin' I hoped \0 do jUlt that. "
And It· appeal"l that Loney did
. just th.t u Hanlin C9mpleted:14 of
. 29 pasaeS (or 186 y'rda. .
But his f1l"lt pall didJ1'1 sc. r~
Western . •It r\!!lulted in • 2·y.rd
-~. Buf th1ngl did gei better.
HiI nct ~mpl~Uon wu a" !2.
yarder to O&vldThurki1.l , which tel
up Morehead's first touchdoWJfrive
plays ~tU.
.
Mormead's Meand IoQchdown
came after he completed . .. .yard ,
pall to 80 Q1f,mben with lea than
a minute len In the ball ..
'I1Iree pl.YI later, Hanlin r.n '10
yard$ for a touchdown ~ that gave

. orr."

"-

Despite hi. firat-h&J( success~
Hanlin made lOme mlstak.es In the
second half that are. typical for a
freshman .

" I made some poor reads 1n the
second half," he said. "I 'also had
lOme poorly·thrown balls that

were intercepted."

•

Hanlin's lw~' j~tefceptlons
s topped possible Morehead scoring

drives,'",,! '(irst ca~e with about .
three minutes to go In the third ~~
quarter.
.
....
1be FAgles were on their own 4!i.
yard line when Ronnie Fishbaclt
. made .a diving interception at '
Wqtem's 26-yard 'llne. .
Early hi ' the fourth quarteT
Morehead began • drive from Ita 4
yan:lline. 1t ended wben • Hanlin
p&u wu intercepted on Western'.
I~y.rd line by Barry Bumm .

•

Dl/" BoD

S-'_

Morehead q~back Mike Hanlin is tackled by Walter Yor·k. Saturday was Hanlin's'
.first start at qi.wt.erback. .
·
.
'those r e«ivel'l and not fumbled
then we might ,had won the I.m~
. .. 1 ~ke ·.l1 the blame," he said.

Loney : thoullh, believed dlf.
ferently. ·
.

"I ~n·t Ihlnk there Is any
"It"wu a great team effort - we
question that he played very weU," • were playing for pride," Hanl.i.D ·
said. " But when you look. at the
Loney said. " The only IlabUity he
hu is Clack all experience, but the' sc:ore, you lee we didn't win, which
is gorng to leave a bitter feeling
only ..way: h~ is' goi.ng : to .get that
experienee Is to play."
inside of m l;.."
I

Then In lhe fourth quarter I
Hanlla., (umbled· an aUeo1.p.led '
handon ' and David ' SUI.S
recovered at Morehead'. 28-yard
line.
",If I had just gott~ the ball to

Preparations claSs beginnin"g the first week of
November Room 335 Grise Hall. Fee: $20.
Sponsored 'by the Pre-Law Club, For more

~'~I~-'~'ff:~i'n '~ll COMMVNITY' fPU~If)N

'
Announdng lhe addition
0/ our newest \h/ue Meol

.. . RIBEYE STEAK.
A complefe steak din1!eral a price Ihat giues you r budgel a break.
All dinners include An·You·

Can·fat Salad Bar, Baked
Potato and Warm Roll .

To introduce you to the (inest in motion'
picture entertainment we make this ·o Her.
Bring this coupon and· buy one ticket you
. '"'ti ll be given a FREE admission of equ a~
. ~r lesser value . Good any t ime any day.

TOP PI CTURES
WIDE SC'REENS '
DOLBY SOUND
LOWER CONCESSION PRICES ,
6 LU XURIOUS THEA\RES-,

,

We Feature':

ADDRE$,________~~---

r

AGE GRqUP,
UNDER 12. .
26-3~ . '/"

13-1 i

...

I

.

Or, try our two troditional VALUE MEALS
.', , also served All Day, Everyday
CHOPPED STEAK F~ETOFF5H

DmNER

~-,

18-25

34~4 5 . . .. OV~ R 45

. 1608 31 ;W By-Pass

)

Please 'Circle One '
~
VO ID AFTER NOVEMBE R 30th.

I'

. ",

DmNER

~ .

'

~· ~ole wants
-:- cCMlUaH4',...FI"OIIIPa,e'The' ~Uftt 1'-0 notes that most
sllte univer.itin need money and

':""" .need more to cover

In~.tlon

• ,costs.
. " This l1\IIy be .. mile lilte'

an .

as!ull look,", at .. trophy he ~1)n In
little !".Igue, hoping for those days
-ll' rehlra," Zacharias uJd. " We
may DC~er see that money.'"
Included in the requeit are

''specific su.uestions and ' reac·
lioos" 'as they relate to Wt;stem's

governor,to velobudget plan.-

budget request:
• - West~'1 mission ltatement
emphnilei lir.struction, That
emphasis is demonstrated by the
university's enrollment in fall ueo.
Of the state" full·time un- .
de rguduate enrollment , 15.2
percent were enrolled at Western
- of the total graduate ' fuU-time
enroll ment. Western had 13 ,7
percent.
"
The request acknowledges that
more money' is n~ for doctoral
.and . profe•• ional ~egree ' in.·

for any fa~ty or atalf railes, the , exempt from bucl&et cuts;.
atruc:UoDalUKand U of L but uta
f1nanFlal
lupport for
un .. ' report aaJd.
Zadwiu and Regents Joe Bill
der&raduate and mut~r'. de&ree
- Western hal bHn a key factbr
Ca mpbell and Joe Iracane
INlr'Uctlon should be the "JOe at
in the economk: development of
reported on a.,.Oct. 2.1 meeting With
all unlver'lltles.
south central Ken.t uckJ. ~he
the governor about lhe "mlu.ion·
W~tem would recelve13 mllllo!,
request aaJd. Industries moving to
m~el'!
p~pos:al .
.
more for underlrad uate and
WarreJ) County..have said Western
gradu~te InstructiorUI the f~nnula
has been a major factor In their
campbell said Brown had not
used for UK and.-Vof L were apdecision to.move here,
i ' f , n the. council starr recom·
plied to Weater9, lhe- ~rt ·sald.
'- ThereqJ1estuu lhec:ouncll to
endatlon and he "pointed out to
The budlet Increaaes ·m.ke public'its; staff and KentUcky . I that the councll'.· recom ..
recommended by lhe council ataff
Hilher Education Asslltance
mend,tlon doeS'C:ome to him. He
wouldn't H mouth to provide
Authority budget. Cole,sald he IIW
IIld !Ie could come to h,lm and
subUanUal ralaes and In som'l no reason lhe staff and education ' make our cue and take u much
. ~ases wouldn't be enough mon~y
assistance authority should be . time al we need,"

,

Crowning
highligFi:ts·
homecoming
- Contlll"" from Front Pale The band played tne naUonal

anthem ' and the candidates
s lr. f8ht~ned their bac~1 and
Iinkdl arm. ~th their eaco~ .
" Here we &0,"

erai, 4na

Slid

as ~bbard and Blade formed an

arch or swords the q~. candia-Ies we~ lo ~a}k under.
Myra Alvey bit he~ lip. "i'm
.scared," she told her ~rl, ,Dnld
Smith, .. Horae cave lenior:

t.u the band played "The Way Yfe
Were, " , the. 10 couples each took
their turn walking under the arch
to the other side of the field . A
horde of , pholograph"", awaited
them.
A fe'. ,i ten5e moments later.
Sandy Dougln. a Henderson
senior, wn crowned 11181
hOmecoming queen.
she fouaht back tear:s aube... ..
swanned by pbotocraJ)hen and '
people eager. to bq the n~

.-.

Homecominl morninl had
started early for ltudentl and
alumni. At 10 a.m. the parade, led
by Western's baod playq "Stand
Up and
had marched
throu&h the city.
Spectator'l stood In IroUPS alonl
the parade line wavlnl at
cheerleader'l, qUHD candidates
and Bia; Red. But the big&est·
c.me for chUdren wavinl
batonl. i! nd pomponl.
The liit of winner'l II long .
. Dou&Ju. spo~red" by . Kappa .
Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha, wal
escorted by Crail Long. a PalaUne .
senior.
~
Jolene FUlman. , Hawelville
senior, wunamed flnt runner·up.
Fillman wu lPOMOred by Pearce- Ford Tower and Central Hall . She
,,"as escorted by stuart Burks. ,
Louisville senior ~
I...iu Ha.rpier. a Lexinaton senior.
wli secood l"\JIU!ft"oUp. She wu
spoDIIOf'ed by au Om. . and '
Sipla au and was escorted by
..Jeff White, a Betteodorf, Iowa,
MGioc-.
'
In the parade, a float by '
industrial
Education
and
1'ec:tudoI:Y' CU;b toM the Rcceal)
Awant; AlpbJ Omlc:roa PI and

bile will lell you
so many people·
. are saying:

Cheer."

I'D RATHER
. RAX.
\

cheer.
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